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Gastroesophageal Reflux
Gastroesophageal reflux (GE reflux), chalasia, regurgitation or spitting up is the effortless spitting up of
one or two mouthfuls of stomach contents. Formula or breast milk just rolls out of the mouth, often with
a burp. It usually happens during or shortly after feedings.
Reflux is very common in an infant’s first 9 months of life. It begins in the first weeks of life and by 9
months of age, most reflux has decreased or has stopped. The reasons for this are probably because
the baby is old enough to sit up and/or is now eating solid foods.
Will GE Reflux Hurt My Baby?
Spitting up is harmless as long as your infant ‘s spitting is not associated with pain and/or weight loss.
If acid from the stomach gets into your baby’s esophagus, it may cause burning (like heartburn in
adults). This is referred to as esophagitis and requires medical treatment.
Babies with this type of reflux with esophagitis will cry after feeds, feed poorly and may lose weight.
The crying spells may not always be associated with spitting.
What Causes GE Reflux?
Reflux occurs when stomach contents move backwards into the esophagus. Under normal conditions,
a muscle at the entrance to the stomach (lower esophageal sphincter muscle), closes and prevents
food from re-entering the esophagus when the stomach contracts to push food out of the stomach.
When this muscle does not function properly, reflux occurs.
In most babies, this muscle regains its normal function, and reflux stops.
Are There Other Problems Associated With Reflux?
Some infants also have a delay in their ability to empty food from the stomach into the small intestine.
This may be due to reduced stomach contractions, which slows movement of stomach contents, or to
intermittent spasms of the pylorus, which is the muscle that controls food passing out of the stomach
into the small intestines.
Infants prone to this condition often have episodes of large volume, forceful or "projectile" vomiting,
which can occur up to several hours after a meal.
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Treatment
Feed smaller amounts
Overfeeding always makes spitting up worse. If the stomach is filled to capacity, spitting up
is more likely.
Give your baby smaller amounts (at least 1 ounce less than you have been giving). Your
baby does not have to finish a bottle. Spread the feedings out at least 3½ hours from the
beginning of one feeding to the beginning of the next feeding.
Position your baby properly during feeds
For bottle-fed babies, sit your baby as upright as possible and keep the bottle as level as
possible (horizonitally) just enough to keep the nipple filled with milk. As your baby empties
the bottle, keep the nipple just filled with milk by tilting the bottle more upward.
If you are using a bottle with a disposable bag, stop the feeding after several ounces, take
off the nipple, squeeze out the air in the bag and reattach the nipple. This will decrease the
air your baby swallows and decrease spitting.
For breast-fed babies, sit your baby more upright and position yourself in such a way as to
decrease your milk flow (on your side or lying back more). If you are engorged before a
feeding, try expressing a little milk before putting your baby to the breast. This will
decrease the air your baby swallows and decrease spitting.
Burp your child to reduce spitting up
Burp your baby two or three times during each feeding. Do it when he/she pauses and
looks around. Do not interrupt his/her feeding rhythm for burping. Keep in mind that
burping is less important than giving smaller feedings and avoiding tight diapers.
Burping is a function of how much air your baby swallow. The more your baby is lying back
and the higher the bottle is positioned, the more air your baby will swallow, resulting in
more spitting.
In addition, babies who swallow more air, also tend to have more gas. This may be caused
by the swallowed air becoming trapped below the milk in the stomach and traveling
through your baby’s intestinal system. Eventually your baby will pass this air through their
rectum.
Keep your child in a vertical position after meals
After meals, try to keep your baby in an upright position in an infant seat for one hour.
Use a proper sleep position
Most infants with spitting up can sleep on their back, the position recommended by the
American Academy of Pediatrics to reduce the risk of SIDS. Another option for severe
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reflux is sleeping on the right side, using a wedge to prevent your baby from rolling over
onto the stomach.
Avoid pressure on your child's abdomen
Keep diapers fastened loosely. Tight diapers can put added pressure on your baby’s
stomach. Do not let people hug your child or play vigorously with him/her right after meals.
Add rice cereal to the bottle
If the above suggestions do not help, rice cereal can be added to your baby’s bottle. Start
with 1 teaspoon per ounce of formula and slowly increase it to 3 teaspoons per ounce of
formula. Thickening feeds helps to thicken the stomach’s contents that may decrease the
degree of vomiting.
Avoid giving too much cereal
Too much cereal may decrease your baby’s milk intake, resulting in a less balanced diet. In
other cases, some babies may become over weight if given too much cereal.
Cleaning up messes
A common concern is clothing stains from milk spots. Use the powdered formulas as they
stain the least.
Follow these suggestions:
Never wear your best clothing when feeding the baby.
Never burp the baby in the living room or when sitting on a neighbor's new sofa.
Never burp your baby on the way out to a formal affair.
When Are Medicines Used To Treat Reflux?
If the degree of vomiting is causing your baby discomfort (esophagitis), respiratory problems
(wheezing or coughing), or there is a decreased weight gain, medical treatment is usually indicated.
Zantac is a medication used to reduce stomach acid production in an effort to reduce esophagitis.
Reglan is a medication used to increase stomach motility resulting in more rapid emptying of the
stomach contents into the small intestines.
Call our office if:
Any blood is seen in the spit-up material.
The spitting up causes your child to choke, cough, or wheeze.
Your baby seems to be in pain after spitting up.
You think your baby is not gaining weight.
Your baby does not seem to improve with the above suggestions.
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You have other concerns or questions.
This information should not be used as substitute for the medical care and advice of your child’s physician. Health related
topics found on the Andorra Pediatrics web site should not be used for diagnosing purposes or be substituted for medical
advice. As with any new or ongoing treatment, always consult your professional healthcare provider before making any
changes in treatment or beginning any new treatment. If you have any questions or concerns, please call our office.
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